
CPPC 10/13/22 MEETING 
 

10:13  Meeting called to order by Doc 

 

Attended Doc Savage-Maintenance 

  Clyde Backer-Transportation 

  Samantha LaCaze-Para/Aids 

  Amanda Walters-Food Service 

  Emily Hodges-Secretary/Bookkeeper 

 

Welcome to the CPPC FY23!  You all were voted on by your peers to represent your category 

for the upcoming school year!  The committee members voted for Doc Savage to remain as the 

chairperson and Emily Hodges as the Secretary.  Clyde nominated.  Samantha 2nd.  All was in 

favor.   
     

Old business 
 

❖ Per Mary Bailey’s recommendation for a stipend for para’s for their work on the 

DSCTop program.  *Doc talked to Tahmara Coones and Regina Morris 

through email on this.  The job of entering in DSCTop sounds comparative 

to work done in eschool.  Need to find out how many SPED Para’s work in 

this program.  Samantha is going to research further with Tahmara and get 

back with Doc.        

❖ Per Victoria Groomer’s recommendation for changing the $1000 stipend title from 

Associate’s Degree in related field to Associate’s Degree or equivalent college 

hours (60) or Vocational/Technical Certification in related field, Ms DePaola was 

open to this suggestion.  *Doc is going to follow up with Ms DePaola on this 

again.   

❖ Do Certified employees that also are classified employees have to use classified 

time for certified duties.  This was originally discussed in our 2/28/20 meeting.  The 

topic was if teachers who drive have to take time off from driving for teacher related 

duties, can they be compensated for missing driving the bus.  *We agreed it was 

2 different jobs and they would have to use their banked time from the job 

they had to miss. 

 

New Business 

❖ Amanda had the question brought to her attention about cafeteira subs getting a 

pay increase.  Especially the ones that have been here long term.  *Doc is going 

to research this 

❖ Doc is going to get an updated list of classified employees so everyone knows who 

to message in their category.   

❖ Send out nomination forms for 1st semester!!  Set up an auto send.     

 

9:40  Meeting was adjourned 

Clyde made the motion.  Amanda 2nd.  All in favor.        


